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Prof. Dr. AoYAGI observed that new vessels were remarkably developed for the 
antethoracically, subcutaneously transplanted gastric tube, when the plastic operation 
at the portion of sutural insufficiency was performed fairly long after the primary 
antethoracic esophagogastrostomy. 
The author has undertaken some experiments with the development of new 
vessels for the antethoracically transplanted gastro・jejunalsegments from the sur-
rounding subcutaneous tissues. .c¥dult mongrel dogs were used. The results obtained 
are shown as follows：ー
( 1 ) By the gro田 examination, fairlv abundant development of new vessels 
was observed even one week after the primanア operation.
( 2 ) When the India ink was injected into the thoracic aorta, the communi-
cation of India ink through the capillaries developing in the granulations bebveen 
the subcutaneous tissues and the transplanted gastro・jejuna!segments was confirmed 
microscopically. On the other hand, two months after the operation, the secretory 
cells in the transplanted gastro-jejunal segments sh＜】＼＼＇Cdsigns of reco¥"ery. 
( 3 ) The am:mnt of new vess2ls developed ＂’as determined b~’ using P1, labeled 
cnthrocytes. From two weeks to one month after the operation, circulatory blood 
volu,me through these vessels corresponding to the oral end of the transplanted 
gastro・jejunalsegments was increased to as much as 30-60 7c of normal ones. The-
refore, at this time, secondary esophago-gastrostomy or -jejunostomy could be perfor-
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med with less risk in comparison with one stage operation. 
Two months later, the whole circulating blood amount of these segments was 
increased to about 80% of normal. And the collateral circulation through the new 
developing vessels should be su田cientto maintain the transplanted gastro・jejunal
segment8. One could conclude that retransplantation加 ahigher cervical region 
might be performed with success. 
( 4 ) According to the histamin hydrochloride-injecting method, the amount of 
HCl secretion on gastric phase in the transplanted gastric segment was examined. 
Two months after the transplantation, HCl secreting function of parietal cells was 
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第 1項移植空腸における所見
































































写真1・全体；（a）皮下組織， （b）肉芽層，（c）腸筋層，（d）腸粘膜層；各層（a,b, c, d）に墨汁の流入を認める．（×15)







F十の流入を認める. ( x 15) 












写真 12 写真 14
写真 l5
写真12,13, 14, 15：移植胃（ 1方月後）
写真12：：全体； （a）皮下組織｝ (b j肉芽層I ( C）胃筋層， Id l粘膜下組織I I巴）粘膜 ；肉芽層（b）は線維化して疲痕性とな
り，各層 （a,b, c,d, e）に墨汁の流入が認められる.( x 15) 





写真 16 写真 17 写真 18
．， ＼一
写真 19
写真16,17, 18, 19：移植胃 （2 b月後）
写真16 全作； （a）皮下組織I Cb）般痕組織＇ (c）胃筋層，（d）粘膜下組織， re）粘膜層；肉芽層は廠痕組織（blとなりp
;s.層（a,b, C, d Iに墨汁の流入が認められる．（× 15)
写真17：皮膚・移植胃境界部；（a）皮下組織＇ (bJ疲渡組織，（c）胃筋層；娘痕組織（b）の中に墨汁の流入した新生血管
像を認める．
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量のそれぞれ26%,74°0, 83%に相当しF 中間話；では
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重量（広） .比放射能 比放射能／gii~［~ ~r 
l 杉；｜；；；！；；：：
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.i I 直後 I 24時間後
部！ 位 ! I ｜一一一一「一一一一
｜比放射能｜百分比｜比放射能｜百分比
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(1) Longmire, Ravitchの賜皮膚管形成法27l, (2) Lon-
gmir巴の第 I腸間膜動静脈一内胸動静脈内合法26>, (3) 
Shumackerの逐次的腸間終的管切断法・19), (4）桂の
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